
 

 

Trout Lake Community Council 
 Meeting Agenda and Minutes,  

via Zoom 
November 1, 2022  

 
Via Zoom:  7:00 – 8:30 PM 

 
             
 Topic        Council  Start 
         Lead   Time 
   
Meeting called to order         7:01 
Council Members present: Diana Bambe, Lucas King, Dave Wampler, Joanna Turner, 
Laurie Sherburne, Pat Arnold, Travis Pearson 
 
Community Members: John Major, Rachel Haymon , Sara Arnold, Tom Binder, Margo 
McGehee-Kelly, David Sherburne 
 
Agenda Review       Daina     
Looks good  
 
Minutes review: October 4     Daina  
No Changes, Minutes accepted 
Laurie Motion to accept notes, 2nd Lucas all in favor  
 
Topic:  Mt Adams Early warning system   Daina   7:05  
 
Guest Speakers:  Rachel Haymon will introduce Jon Major, USGS Cascade Volcano 
Observatory Director.  He will provide an update on the status of the Mt Adams early 
warning system for Lahar events and other seismic activities.    
 Rachel and John 
Rachel - Lahar hazard for Trout Lake, One about 6k years ago all the way down to Husum 
which created Trout Lake. 260 years ago one got to the town of TL.  
Early warning system will detect events as they start which will give time to warm residents to 
evacuate.  
 John Major- Power point about USGS and what they do, volcano basics,  
** Who would they notify in our community and how does the word get out to the public?  
 Could take tens of minutes for a lahar to reach us after detection 

- Response Plan, equipment will hopefully be operational by 2024 
- Continued engagement to work out protocols 
- Rachel - Gifford Pinchot National Forest personnel sounded optimistic about permits 

happening in a timely manner. Possible to include web cams?.They also need to 
initiate conversation with Klickitat County about emergency notification protocols. 

- Someone is retiring at USGS and the replacement will be putting energy into the 
volcano working groups. New person maybe on board by spring.  

- Pat - Communication? Pierce County Emergency Management Center has a computer 
dedicated to this emergency notification system: they are notified immediately  if there 



 

 

is an issue, they then contact USGS for confirmation before tripping the siren system. 
There are folks on call always.  

- Daina asked John to see if he can get approval for the presentation so we can post to 
our website.  
 

 
 Election Update -       Joanna  7:59 

Help hanging banner - Tomorrow at 11am Sara and Dave 
Gini Bright recruiting folks to staff election 
Dave will reprint ballots to reflect 4 open seats.  
 

 Program of Work outreach    Daina   8:00 
  Informal survey of folks who come in to vote of priorities to focus on 
   Paper with lines for folks to put check marks next to top three.  
  
Round Robin Info Share (as time permits)   All   8:15 
 Joanna - Trout Lake Presbyterian Thanks local PCT trail angels 

Culture Seed trainings at school  
Laurie - Thank you all for help setting up candidate forum 

 Daina - FACT received additional “Wildfire Ready Neighbors'' grant to do chipping and 
gutter cleaning and home assessments.  
  December mtg in person - Can we do a hybrid meeting - would be so helpful.  
   School has new technology, not sure if they’re willing to share it yet. 12/6 
  
 Conversation about making links to meetings more accessible 
 Pat - Beaver dam just north of her place.  There are trained personnel that will catch  
beaver that are creating problems and will relocate them.  
 
Adjourn           8:31 
 Motion to adjourn - Laurie, 2nd - Travis , all in favor! 
 
Ongoing and Future topics:  
 
  
 Election of officers and Program of work – December 
 Affordable building lots – planning challenges and issues (2023?)  
 Climate change - a continuing conversation 
  


